Fundamentals of Comparative Genome Analysis in Caenorhabditis Nematodes.
The genome of the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans was the first of any animal to be sequenced completely, and it remains the "gold standard" for completeness and annotations. Even before the C. elegans genome was completed, however, biologists began examining the generality of its features in the genomes of other Caenorhabditis species. With many such genomes now sequenced and available via WormBase, C. elegans researchers are often confronted with how to interpret comparative genomic data. In this article, we present practical approaches to addressing several common issues, including possible sources of error in homology annotations, the often complex relationships between sequence similarity, orthology, paralogy, and gene family evolution, the impact of sexual mode on genome assemblies and content, and the determination and use of synteny as a tool.